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B.C.A. (Part-I) Scmcstcr-II Examination
25T6 r COMMUNICATION SKILLS (Ncw)

Iime:2.30 Hoursl [Ma:iimum N{arks : 50

Notc :- Attempt all questions.

1. -,\ttempt any ONE ofthc follou,ing in about 100 lyords :

(i) What docs thc aulhor mean by saying that thcre should be a'Bharat brand ofEnglish' ?

(ii) Sketch the charactcr of Jim. 5

2. Attcmpt any ONI! ofthe follo\\,ing in ahout 100 words :

(i) Summarise in your owo wolds, the poem, 'Father l{ctuming Home'.

(ii) According to l{udyard Kipling what challengcs a person may have to lace in life ? 5

3. Ilo as dircctcd :

(i) fhe time has comc for us Lo consider i! sedousl). (Changc into simplc i'uture tense)

(ii) She a$ivcd _ home anticipating with angry pleasure.

(Usc appropriate preposilror'l

(iii) I ajn not rccornmending that. (Add a question tag)

(iv) The reccptionist asks, "Can I help you ?" (Cha\ge the narration)

(v) I dare not (carry) an umbrella for fcar of losing it.
(Use appropriate lorm ofthe vcrb)

(vi) Rapidly she pullcd do*n her hair (Change the voicc)

(\D _ little later, his wife had to do some shopping. (Use appropriate article)

(riii) Corrcct (Add Suflix)

(i"r) Shine (Civc Synonlm)

(x) Genclal (Cive antonyrn). 10

4. Ansrvcr the following in about 100 to 120 words :

(i) You arc Shashi Mathur, thc Captain of SMC Collcge Cricket Team, Pune. Wrilc a leave

application to thc Principal for participadng in Universily-lcvel competiLion,

oR
You are Atharva l{ao ofNagpur \\'rite a lctlcr ofcomplainl to the Municipal Corporation,

Nagf,ur making thcm aware about the garbage problem in your locality causing health tlucats
to lhe rcsiJe ls. 5

(ii) You are Sara Llore from Kolhapur \\'rite a lctter to your friend Jaya inviting her lbr lhe
cclebration oI60" birthday of your grandmother.

OR

You are Sarika Shinde studying in BCA I" year at R.A.C. Collegc, Mumbai. \\rritc a letter
to your pareots infoming them about your success and prize in daoce competition organized

br. Dance India Dance'. i
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5. (i) Answ,:r thc following in abrut 100 lo 120 uord. .

lbu are Dinesh Ingle, BC.\ i )ear sludent r-rf S.L. Mapari BCA Collcge, IIinghanghal.

Write an e-mail to your Prin;ipal requesling him 1o sanction medical Icave lor tcn davs as

you arc gctting trcatmcnt iIr pLYlllc hospil.rl dur to ar1 accidcnt.

otl
\bu a-e \Iija] Jadhar'. ao \{l,A from Aurargebad- \\rrie an e-mail to i\4r. Yogcsh Ugalc for

his outstanding contribution in Srvachata lvtissic,n ofGort. oflndia. 5

(ii) You areljr. P.A. Sharma, llincipal, IaLS Collcge, \\'arora. Write a mcmoranda to inlbrm
thc stail rnombers aboui thc ch:.ngcd collctc timings and new dress code to be implemented

in thc scssion 2018-19.

ott
You ar c Raj csh Agaflnore, tllc \ lana8,Jr. 5 \'SK-{. LED. Punc. Wdte a memo to Mr. Shashi

Gupta. an employce u'arning him about his negligence in duly in the compan)'. 5

6. Write a short note on any C)NE ,rlthe follorrirg:

1r,1 lntervreu and inrcnreurrg .1 .'t;

(ii) Sen'irr. i
7. Writc a paragraph in about I00 .vords on anl ONE ofthe iollorving :

(i) Advantages ard disadYanteges ofMoL.ilc I'l1ones.

(ii) 'Slow arld stcady wins thc r acu . 5
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